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Wind the Clock.

Wind, ob! grand-aire, wind the clock.
Though thy yoara are tanning down;

Contit the boura till death shall knock,
Win faith's «mile to meet hie frown--

Wind the clock, wind the clock,
Wear tho eros« aud win the crown.

Wind, obi mothor, wind tho clock,
Though thy vears run brightly still;

Timely Iced thy little flock,
Ere thy stops po down the billi

Wind the clock, wind the clo"k,
Autumn^ near and winter's chill.

Wind, fair youth, obi wind tho dook.
Though thy years run sweet and strong,Boon will come life's battle ehock.
Drowning pleasure's syren song;Wind the clock, wind tho cloek,
Joy is short, remorse, is longl

Wind, nweot child, obi wind the olock,Though thy year« aro scarce begun-Tender lambkin of tho flock,
Morning's gold is easy won!

Wind the clock, wind the clock,For tho shadow tracks the sun.

Wind, oh! prophet, wind tho clock.Erv the running year be gone;Wisdom'* Beeret atures anlock.Meaning of tho yoars anborn;Wind the clock, wind the cluck,Night and morning, wind and wami
Wind, oh! Saviour, wind the clock,For our lives are running dowul
Ooo more year, oh, stand aud knook,One moro year delay thy frown!
Wind the dock, wind tho clock,Fruit may yet tho fig-tree crown!

[Original.

OB THE
FORTUNES OF JOLIET CLAYBURN.

-o-
A Tale of tike Palmetto State.

-O-
CHAPTER IV.-LIFE AT ASHBURN.
In a few weeks, Juliet Clayburn waa

entirely domesticated iu her new abode.
With Hue natural spirits, aud a sunshinyheart, abe seemed to breathe around bei
a rion and graoefnl perfume, whose
genial influence no oue could long resist.
To judge from appeuruuees, ßhu wit-
almost as well beloved, in her aunt'.-
household, at Ashburn, UR abo was in bei
own home, at Orkney, having speedilyestablished for herself a manifest impor¬tance about the placo. Mrs. Thurlow
indulged her in every whim, and Bu-,dolph was, on all occasions, her lovingcompanion, her obedient slave. They
were very much together, and seemed jnever to tire of the companionship. All
his childish griefs, all his boyish trials at
Behool, where his play-mates teased him
because ho could not speak Englishwell, were poured into Juliet's sympathiziog ear. The boy was made of ater
ling stuff, too, aud Juliet could no)
refrain aduiiratiou ut Ins pluck aud highresolves. He seemed penetrated by an
aident desire to excel, and was even n
moro industrious student than Juliet
herself, applying himself to his books
With unremitting toil.

"It is all Karl's doings," Mrs. Thurlow
would soy, as oho anxiously watched his
palo face, aud besought him, iu vain, t«>
leave his books and take more exercise."It is till Kail's doings. He hus inflamedthe child's ambition to au unreasonable
exeoss, offering so many incentives to
application. He is too young for it, andtoo delicate. Eutico him out, Juliet,wheuever you can."
Bo Juliet would invite him to ride withher, and ask him to come to the semi-

nary for her, to carry her books and
protect her from tho cows, of whom, shi-protested, she was mortally afraid. lusuch iu imate association, it is not sur¬prising that they grew quite confidential. "lt bo not KO for long," Rudolphwould say, telliug Juliet about his schooltrials and his ambitious projects for thefntnre. "I learn to speak the Englishtalk so gut uh sie selbst. I know I shalland my Uncle Kuri says then be my turnto laugh, because, sic können nichtDeutsch."
"You love your Uuclo Karl veryranoh, do you not?" Juliet inquired"Oh! I love him my whole heart-full,"was the enthusiastic reply."And ho is very kind to you?" againshe interrogated.
"So gut/ so gut/" suid Rudolph. "He

says I bp his osvn boy. and my grand¬mother sagt I bo moro like him als I belike ray own /aler."Juliet assisted him a great deal withhis English. Shu took particular painsto correct his prounuoiation and to assisthim in acquiring flnu noy in oouversation.He folly repaid her trouble. As themonths advanced, Mrs. Thurlow declaredhis improvement was nothing short ofwonderful. Io a stats of intensa gratifi¬cation, she wroto a minuto account olthe boy to his unole, dilating on hisrapid improvement and his studionahabits. This oalled forth words of high¬est commendation and pleasure fromllaiXasBBssaJVon Oppenheim, which was
»ward Rudolph coveted. He
[to live for his uncle, and to
^h an intense, almost

Matea,jffei popnlarfriends counted a
" believe it has already

oeen mentioned, io these pages, that
Miss Clayburn iras an horress; if not, we

hope the information is not obnoxiously
introduood in this placo. She plunged,
ardently, into booka; and then, there
was her music, iu which she so trnly
delighted. Mademoiselle Sohomberg,
who was extremely kind to her, declared
her voice was improving marvellously-
she wonld soon rival a nightingale. So
tho months glided on, smoothly and
quietly. She was studious and very
happy over her lessons, making many
new acquaintances among the numerous

of friends who GDjoyed the grace:
iaeyU.HU»« of Mrs. ThorldWe spleh-
mansion, bot seldom entering ont-
?'aobiety. Wo» eo, however, ber

jpaoioa »od fèltow-stndent, Cornelle
Utrlow, a niece of Mrs^-TbttHow'aceased husband, «nd daughter of l*e
ill-known Dootor Tharlow, of "Wiltoo,
bet did not know why it^ was; «he
iroaobed herself with it, st time», but
conld not mako an intimate friend of
lelia. Tliongb they dwelt .id tbe

ae house, and even occupied the same
artment, there was an indefinable
mething, a want of congeniality in pur-
ita and disposition, wbieb seemed to

rfoo intimacy out of the question.
'One balmy afternoon, Jato in April,
diet was walking homo iruuj the semi-

ry, attended, as usually ber faithful
.._igbt, Rudolph. He waa in n»oet ex¬
ultant spirits, aud, in an animated man-
tier, drew forth a little red pocket-book,fçbui bis jacket pocket, telling Juliet lt
was a present he bad received, from his
undo that very morning. Sbe expressed
her appreciation of its beauty, whereupontie told her to open it, and view the goldifcd silver ooin laying snugly within.
¿ "What in the world will yon do With
so much money?" inquired Juliet.
V'T am to do what I please," he re¬plied; "but Uncle Karl says I must hot
«pend it foolish. Ob, Ju lint I" he ex¬claimed, suddenly, as if struck with a
bright thought; "como with me, this
moment, to the shop, to buy grand¬mother a new cap. "
"But sbe doesn't need a new oap," said

Juliet, "she basa new one-saveyodrmoney for something else."
"I must buy her something, though,"persisted Rudolph, "for to-morrow is

ber birth-day, and Uncle Earl told me
when I was at the university, not to for¬
çat it; for no good boy would forget his
grand-inother, on lier ? birth-day. »So,dome- on. Juliet. Ho told me to oak
Cornelia to boy it for me, but I like you
i thousand times better than I do Cor¬
nelia."
f "Why don't you Uk« her?" asked his
mpauion, striving to think why she
d not like Cornelia, herself.
"She loves so to make fan," said Ra¬
lph, and then, in a lower voice, "Un¬ete Earl says, she is not' n good-hearted

Îiri. He oanuot bear her. but then, I
o not think he likes any lady, exceptMademoiselle Schomburg-ho does not

aven like you, Juliet, and was furiouslytoad, when be heard yon were coming to
¡\ohburn to live. He declared, if you.itaid here all the snmmer, you would
ipoil all his enjoyment."
< "He need not distress himself on that
point," said Juliet, haughtily; "I nm
jot likely to be in the way of his enjoyaient, for I will go baok home to Orkney.in August."
? She mused a long time in silence.
T "Rudolph," she remarked, at last, "I
think you most be mistaken about Pro-

Pnsor Von Oppenheim disliking me.
'hy should he? He has never seen me

m bis life."
"That is what puzzles me," said Rudolph, "I have often thought about itl i suppose, Juliet, somebody bas beenI idling bim stories about you."¿V "Rot are you-certain he said he dis'oked me? He might have been speakingÍ>f some one else."

K "No-I am certain," replied Rudolph."I will tell you, Juliet, bow it happened.Ono day, at Christmas, when I was with/Uncle Earl, grand-mother let me go over
to the university, because he was busy,*nd could not come, as usual, to Ash¬burn. He received a letter from grand-'mother. When he read it, be stampedhis foot on tho ground and said to me,Rn our own language, you know-'Con¬found it, Rudolph! as if one silly girl inthe house, is not enough to bother a mao
o death, here must come that proudClayburn girl to Ashburn, with all her
uta and nonsense. I know, a hundred
innes, I will feel disposed to send Corne¬lia and herself to-to-' "

I At thia interesting stage in bis commu-
hicution, Rudolph came to a dead bait,looking at Juliet with a face half-laugh¬
ing, half-apprehensive.j£ "To what?" demanded Juliet, impa¬tiently, ber face crimson.
£ "Der Teu/el," said Rudolph, able nolonger to restrain his laughter.* Hts companion did not seem to take aludicrous view of the matter, at nil. Shelid not break out into indignant invec¬
tives, as some young ladies of her agemight havo done-she said not a word.Rut in fact, notwithstanding her appa¬rent indifference, Juliet treasured up this
conversation in her mind, for future use.She determined, if the opportunity ever
offered, to oonvinoe Professor Von Op¬penheim that she had no more exalted
?ipiniou of him as a gentleman, than hehad of herself as a girl fuli of "airs andnonsense."

?. Mrs. Thnrlow's birth-day cap waabought the same afternoon. Rudolphcamed it home in triumph aim conduct¬ed Juliet to the library, where he madeher stand over him, while he wrote inEnglish, ou a slip of paper, to be attach¬ed to tho cap:
"Rudolph Von Oppenbe m-as a birth¬day gift, for his dear grand-mother."When Mrs. Thurlow, the next morn¬ing at the breakfast table, opened thebox and inspected tbe contents for a¡}oog time, she uttered nota word."What a pretty oap 1" excluimed Cor¬ocha; "the blue trimmings will be sobecoming to you, Aunt."

j Rudolph turned to Juli jt, and, with'that morbid sensibility which character¬ized him ao strongly, tho tears wore inbis eyes.
"She does not like it-she does not

care for it," he murmured,j "Come here, Rudolph I" called Mrs.Thurlow, recovering from her own emo¬tion, and she bestowed such a shower ofkisses and pet namea on ber grand-son,his faoe became radiant with happiness) "H« is the dearest little, follow iu theWorld," Mrs. Thurlow afterward said toJuliet. "It is real magnanimous in theyhild to think of me, and to forgot howI used to persécuta him abbat bis efcec*»-pie English. He mat kalk what be
lases, but I will never' sobald bim again\H long as I live; "

ina. ^Jfij^W* RKCXTVM A
I«

Tay had come vieb his irligrant odors,
sr sweet buds anCk bloosomli, and Julietbeen at Ashburn aboutUve months,when one Thursday evening! at tea time,Rudolph came in from thel post office,?fringing a letter for Juliet, abd one alsofor his grand-mother.
Mrs. Thurlow was at the front door,pidding adieu to some late visitors, who

were on the eve of departure. Juliet
floished reading her own letter, folded it
up carefully and placed it in bèr pocket,ind then, in a flt of abst.aotion, picked%p Mrs. Thurlow'*, where Rudolph had
deposited it on het plate. At first »belooked at the envelope and tim super¬scription vacantly, ber thoughts manymiles away at Orkney, with ber father
and mother. Howaver, os abe continued

I lo gaze óponjbo chirograph
to b99-%hátthVoWaegMWere remarka¬
bly free and diatinot. "Thia hand-writ¬
ing ia exceedingly like father's," ahe re¬
marked. , M Uko ifi.'-'
J "Ikj is JPr^iesap^ Von Oppenheim's
writing," said Cornelia, looking over her
shoulder. "I would know it anywhere."J eliot dropped the letter with the same
precipitation she wonld have displayed
in the ease of a live flre-ooal, and tuen
instantly feeling ashamed of such a
childish ebullition of ill feeling, she
picked it up again.,

"Well, nevertheless, it ia a goodband," she said, "if Professor Von Op¬penheim did write it."
Oornelia laughed."I do not comprehend," she observed;"why do yon say nevertheless?"
Juliet made no answer.
"I believe you have imbibed yourfather's notions," was Cornelia's next re¬

mark. "Aunt says you are just like himin your narrow aud bigoted viows con¬
cerning foreigners. What is your idea,Juliet? Now, tell me truly, which do
yon imagine Professor Von Oppenheimmost resembles, au nurang-outang, an
ogre or a Bengal tiger?""I do not kuow," replied Jnliot,latigbiug, but evidently embarrassed; "I
merely fancied, us he was a foreigner, he
wonld not be apt to write a good Englishhand."
At this juncture, Mrs. Thurlow enter¬ed, and Juliet congratulated hersolf onthe opportune interruption. The con¬

versation was dropped, she hoped. Nol
so. Cornelia applied the dangerous testof ridicnle to everything and everybody,always contriving to have the sligblabafts darting «round her in every di ree
tion. Never did her features wear more
graceful smiles than when sho was aim
ing these light, indiscriminate arrows
Ou the present occasion, no sooner wen
they Heated at the table, than she openec
a fresh battery of ridicule.
"What do you think, aunt? Juliet wm

surprised to see that Professor Vou Oppenbean could write English.""Surprised! For what reason?"
"She vaysohe did not think foreignercould learn to writo our languageHeard you ever such an absurd notion?'
"That is uot exactly n fair statement

aunt," said Juliet, trying to hido h ci

irritation; "I merely said I admirei
Professor Von Oppenheim's penmanshipand that I was surprised be wrote such
bold, free hand, considering English i
uot bis native tongue.""It was quita natural," returned Mrs
Tharlow; "it excites surprise and admi
ration in every one. He writes lik<
print, but Kuri is a philologist. He un
derstands a dozen languages os well a
his own. It is his profession, yon knowAs for Eoglish, he often puts me to th
blush; for be is one of the fiuest, mos
thorough Eoglish sobolars I over knew
But pray, let me ask, what excited thi
conversation? Is there u letter?"

"Yes," said Rudolph; "I put it o
your plate."
The letter was no where to be founc

until one of the servants spied it nude
the table. Mrs. Thurlow adjusted hf
Mpectaoles, opened the letter and read i
«loud. The contents ran as follows:

UNIVERSITY, 16th May, 18-.
DEAR GRAND-MOTHER: Look for me i

Ashburn soon-next week, perhaps,
am engaged in translating a rather ni
translatable book and need uninterruped quiet, a thing I cannot get, in tb
confounded mess of people. The tran
lation is for Professor Wilson. He wi
take my classes for this month and Jun
also, if I do not finish. After that, tl
long vacation begins, when I expect I

grove a more indefatigable student thc
;adolpb himself. Think you, I will t

able to make fifteen hours out of tl
twenty-four, as I did last summer? T<
Rudolph I am so well pleased with h
improvement und studious conduct,
have bought thnt big dog Trouncer f<
him-the Newfoundland he admired
much. Have my room aired, grammother, will you? and the library clear«
of encumbrances. A hundred kisses f
my little boy, and for your well-belov<
self kind greeting and wishes from youi
ever and truly.

KARL VON OPPENHEIM.
The reading of these few lines pidoced the utmost excitement and delig

amongst the members of Mrs. Thurlow
establishment. It would bu hard to t
which person evinced most rupturopleasure-Rudolph, Mrs. Thurlow h<
solf, or Cornolia. For sumo reuso
Professor Von Oppenheim was an e
tremely popular man at Mrs. Thurlow
For the rest of the eveuiog, no otb
qnestion was discussed but his arriv,
and the blessings and enjoyment 1
presence would entail upon the hom
hold. Rudolph seemed almost cru
with joy, aud expressed his rapturesuch a wild, extravagant fashion, Jul
was almost tempted to belKW he h
lost his mind. He danced, clapped 1
hands boisterously, capered around 1
gruud-motber, asking her a tbousa
questions about his dog aud about wi
day she thought it likely his Uncle K
would arrive-if sho didn't think
wonld come on Monday, aud if
couldn't drive down, in tho buggy,the depot, to meet bim.

Juliet did not participate in thin ft
ing of anticipation and pleasure, so i
was, naturally, disgusted with the wh
affair. She. felt unbounded vexatii
with regard to Professor Von Oppiheirn. Why did be not stay where
was? And bringing that horrid d<
too, for Rudolph to pet. She kn«
beforehand, he wonld bo a hideo
snarling beast. It was absolutely <
gustin(j! What wonld Rudolph oare
her, now, when be had his dog »nd
uncle he fairly adored 1 So, yon I
there was a alight tincture of jealousyJoliet's ill-h timor, as well at other quties not altogether commendable,
themselves. Sue imagined there wo
be some respite for ber, after Rudo
bad gone to bed and Cornelia and h
self sat cosily tn their own apartnie
Slut, alas for the 7anity of human hop
er trial» below stairs were nothing,

compaxlaon to thoas which abe encoi
«p^titi. "fth« waa not allowed

close ber eyes; nutil tbe clock istr
twelve; and there the bad to mW
tiently, and listen to Coroel»»'-
mínate admiration o' rr^eseorOppenheim. TM**0*-* T**?? Mfi
gifted, in **? m*lk*r oj sr^eeob, /
moreo~>r. faed an aptitode in J*
bighly-oolored langsage, anda prof»«
way of telling a simple story wl>» «!
dramatic eflfeei- ; *

. I A n."It is iraneible to ooneei* » »J
specimen * the Teutonic'JT "
Karl Vo* Oppenheim," ?he^oeWm
..TheÄveraity of his power 1» absolut

wÄrfol." And then, with a »Jublush, "He ie my bA» »deal pf
manly perfection. In**"1*' he 19 P
feotly dazzling. W^odysaysso.accomplished! so /"ty! «>. y°»B8
scarcely thirty, I H»«T- *° bend**
and, withal, ¿of^oonoeitrt.'

"I have always fanojod ho waa strong!imbued with"thelast mentioned quality,
interrupted Juliet.
"Not in tho least, I assure

jon say anything complimtreference to his attaiumeuts, ho
yon of Sir Isaac Newton's wot
pioking up shells on the sea-Shore, whit
the whole ocean of knowledge lay unes
plored before bim. 'If this is true o
Sir Isaac Newton,' Mr. Von Oppenheicwill say. 'how touch more applicable i
my humble acquirements?' "

"But, Cornelia," remonstrated Juliet
refusing to give np her sturdy prejudices, "I nm sure you must bo romano
ing. No such man ever existed, as yoidescribe, except ou the pages of knighterrantry, or as the hero of a minstrel']
song."

"It is all true. You will seo, befor
long, aud be convinced for yourselfWill not this be a jolly placo, when Mr
Oppenheim comesl I believe there ar
some things I forgot to tell yon, but-"

"Well, for heaven's sake," imploreiJuliet, "reserve any other communies
tion on the subject for a moro conveui
ont season. Such a useless prodigalityof words, I must say, I never hean
before on one topic. I cannot listen tt
you any longer." sho continued, extin
guishing tho light; "for if I do, it wil
be necessary to prop ray eyes open witl
straws."
"Such being the case," said Cornelia

yawniog, "I will bid j*ou good-uight. ]
can tell you about his music to-morrow.'
But Juliet must havo been asleep bo

fore the last sentence, for, afterward, sin
never could vocal 1 to mind having hean
it.

TO UK CONTINUED.
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HAND!PMCHINE SEWING.
TOR SALE BY ALL

TVnoi.rSAI.i: mid RISTA1X
DRY COODS DEALERS.Oe<; 15

Bacon! Bacon!
1 f\ LUS. primo dry salted eleailA/.l t\J\ 1 BACON SIDES,2 00J H.s. prime drv salted BACON SHOULDEUS,
1,000 11)H. ehoico sugar-cured Family HAM?.
On hand and for Male low to the trade, anti

at retail,by__J. & T. K. AGNEW.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFÜLL supply constantly cu hand, of nil

grades, in Whole, Half and Quarter Kcgl.tod Canisters, for salo low to thu trailo RUC!
consumers-also. Drop and Bock SHUT, Terulission CATS, Gun Flints, Ac., fur salo low,by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Boots, Shoes andü
AT THE MAMMC

MEW GOODS FOR
I have just received a v

Misses' anti Children's
.. li a-.. <is. and bought at
borough t to this market si

widths and Hizes, and tho attention of bl
down from this date.

Call and see for yourselves, at the si^tiof Columbia Hotel.
Jan 1

ETIWAN
Soluble Manures a

MANUFACTUHED at Charleston, under t
tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphat¡SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the foi

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is tho ban
in tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid winch
Tho iinmonso deposits of Phosphoric Cuan

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists niuiuly of Insoin
as a Fertilizer by being grouud to powder, an
as to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in
by growing plants. Tho insoluble I'houphutmore value to tho plant than tito original Plio
Soluble Fhosphato which any Fertilizer conta
consequently tho cheapest Fertilizer is that c
Phosphate.
Impressed with these troths, tho Sulphuric/at Charleston, thc first extensive Acid Chambi

planters tho highest por centago of Soluble PlTheir Fertilizers sro offered under two form
gi. Ktlwan, a'o. 1.-PURE SOLUBLE PHODissolved Bono Phosphate of Lime. $00 nerti«. Etiwin. No. a.-PERUVIAN SOPEU-P
of Dissolved Boin? Phosphate, and IA tu 3 perPeruvian (inano lo adapt it to all Crops, ¥J0|>

WE AU
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for pinninto any othor compost, and we suggest that

fae tu rf rn to transport the Sulphuric Acid cont
for each per centago.
Jan 1 limo

i*ÖARGLINA F íWltWgfc* i* maáe fr
t p^H^r-/ .*nous chemists, ona*!lbvi an Guano in its fertilizing properties. TBcAand sea animals, and posse** qualities of tho Lthe analysis of Professor Shepard: \LAso*ATOny orAnalysis of CAROLINA FERT1L1ZK1:, penoMoisture expelled afc212" F., - >- - .Organic Matter, with ioma Water of eembiastkFixed Ingredients, - . J

Ammonia, ..Phosphoric Acid-Soluble, - . 6 90 . - EInsoluble,.6 17 . - I

'ulphurio Acid, - ll 01\Sulphate of Potash, . . - -

inlphato of Bods, .

iand, .
On the strength of these results, 1 am glad tiFERTILIZER, examined.
Wo will furnish this exocellent FERTILIZF.lt>oundn. OÄO. W. «VILJ&S 1

..AROUND THK WORLD."
Sobc'cribefor the

NEW lt BERVBR¿
Tho largo doublo weekly

»I FAMILY NE WfîPÂP E R .

SOUND AND GOOD. 1
Try it.~ït wJU bo money well spent.

f3JK) per annum.
¿LIMPLE COPIES FREE.

SIDNEY E. MOUSE, Ju., A CO.,
Jan5_ 87 P»rk ROW. New York. Imo
I«BQ«BJ«BSS^B6Í*S^9MBW» Tim symptom s

SIMMON'S9 |pí»in¡T"re0 «ñ:
?easiness and

m£BBmssxBB3i¡amB*x¡emait!mn¡rj.\i\ in the side.
Sometimes tho paiu ia in ibo shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appotito and sickniUB,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho hoad is trouhlod with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable los« ol
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having loft undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits, some¬
times snmo of tho above symptoms attend tho
disease, and at other times very few of them;ISSS«SSS»SBB»BSB<*BSBW«BB»but t he Liver is ge-T."5"XJ* KSK Bnorally tho organ__^2î«i^«m»2ï»»M^T«ï'm'bt involved; cureB'PBTP"T^^""the Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOB.
A preparation of roots aud herbs, warranted
to bn strictly vegetable, and can do no injury
to any one.

It bas boon used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-livo years as ono of tho most
Tollable, efficacious and harmless preparations
over offered to the suffering. If taken regu¬
larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chrome diarrhma, affections ut
tho bladder, camp dysentery, afleotions of the
SBBBHBBBBBaSBM»SBBB«BnBBrte¿ ¡ J ;, ;. \I Regulator.' ^«BSij-HMM»-J'f tho skin, im¬
purity ut me moo«, tüOlanCnuly, or depressionnf «pirita, beni thurn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the head, fever Hud ague,j drepsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,I erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis-
easea generally. Price tl; bv mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ua.
The fcdlowing highly respectable persons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬cino, and to whom we most respectfully refer:Oen. W. S. Holt, President 8. W. K. it. Com¬

pany; Hov. J. It. Felder, Perry, GB.; Col. E. E.Sparks, Albany, Oa.; Geo. J, Lnnsford, Esq.,Conductor s. W. ll. H.; C. Mastursou, Esq.,Sheriff llibb County; J. A. Hütts, Hambridge,la.; Dyke« A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; lbw .). W. burke. Macon, Oa.;Virgil Powers, Esq , Superintendent S. W. R.ti ; Daniel dullard, Hilliard's Station, Macon
v brunswick il. li., TwiggsCounty, Ga ; Oren-ville Wood. Wood's Factory. Macon. Oa.; Kev.E. F. Eesterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. I'. Wooley. Kingston. On ; Editor
Macon Telegraph, and .fohn Ingall*, formerly.f Columbia, S. C.
For sale b; al' druggist*. July 1ft iHtno

UR. AV. II. TIITT'R
STANDARD PREPARA I IONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale bv

Fwb_27 Iv V.. F.. JACKSON.'

Oak Bark'. Oak Bark!
WANTED, al the Columbia Tannerv. IOU

Cord* OAK UARK. Apply to
N23 J. P. THOMAS A CO., Columbia, S. C

[ats for the Million !
177/ SHOE HOUSE.'
THE NEW YEAR!

erv larg« stock of Ladies', Gent's, muBmFINE WORK, direct from first O§SÈlow figure*-certainly tho lines! ^JpSzM
lien tho wnr, and in nil colors umT
tyers is solicited, as goods will bo marked
"f ibo llig Hoot and Hat, otic door North

A. SMYTHE.

GUANOS,
.nd Sulphuric Acid,
ho direction of Dr. X. A. PRATT, Clicinint for
e Companv.
.ni of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, or
is of all gor.d Fertilizers, ami these uro <> al nable
ia ill them.
os which were discovered in 1MI¡7 in South Caro-hlo Phosphate of Lime, which ia made availableil redaced by Sulphuric Acid tn such a condition
water, and thus made capable ot being taken upe found in any commercial Fertilizer ia of no
sphate rock. The greater tho proportion of this
ins, the less thc quantity required per aero, and
outaining the highest "per crntage of Soluble

leid and Super-Phospbato Company have erected
sr» South of Baltimore, and are able to offer to
îosphate ol Lime known in any market.
v.
8P1IATE, guaranteed to contain 2-1 per cent, ol
Ul, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
HOsPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent
rent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
er ten, 10 per cent, discount for caidi.
o OFFEB:
iteiB or manufacturers, who may desire to mix
'.his is tho beat and cheapest method for maint¬ained in the mixture. Will ho aold at fixed rate

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agrilla,So. 14 Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

om ene Phosphates of South Carolina, and i0 beat Manures known, only inferior to Pern-»Phosphates are the 1« mains of extinct land
roatcst vahío to the Agriculturist. We annex

'.THE MEDICAL COLLKOE or Horni CAUOMNA.
nally selected:

. - 16 70
m expelled sta low red heat, . 10 60

.06 80
2 60équivalent to ll 27 Solnhlo Phosphate of Lime.Equivalent to 18 iS Insoluble (bone.)

24 76 Phosphate of Lime.
equivalent to 23 65 Sulphate of Lime.

- - - 80
8 60

- ll 06
J certify to the superiority of tho CAROLINA

C. U. H H EPA ItD, Ja.tn planters and others at 160 per ton of 2.000LIAM* A CO., *ftctor«,C?li**I*ftUa,S. c.
tSmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
KHTAnUSHED 1850.

LATONCE n. i DIETZ * co.,
Importera and Dealer» in

H OTION S,
Fancy Gooda, Hosiery, Gloves,

*
e. , Ac, Ac.

308 W. Baltimore street, Urtieren /lunar ¡I an*/
Sept 30 Liberty^ Baltimore, Mil. Mun

JUHN. I>. C. SWA il.
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 24S Wost Lombard street, comer Penn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & 00.,No. 0 S. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, M«l.
MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENTPORTABLE ÜIRCU-LAB 8AW MILLS, Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boilors, Grist Mills, Shin-Sic Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Sawnmmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pullies,Ac. Dealers in Cironlar Saws aud Mill sup-j plies generally, and Manufacturer*' Agents¡ tor every description of wood-working ma-chincry. Onr Indopondcnt and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 1">, 1868, andunproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,I860, iu additiou to previous patents, makeour Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates audplans famished, and contracts entered intofor tho erection of Circular, (laug Muli.y orSash Mills. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, OB application, by mail
or otherwise. July 30 ly

New York Advertisements.
A~WAY WITH SPECTACI^KS.-oid eyesmade new cattily, without doctor or medi-cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 couts.Address, DB. E. lt. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TKISSES-Comfort and cure for theruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. Da. E. B FOOTE,Dee IS f3mo 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, isperfectly pure, and free from all adultera¬tions or mixtures of any kind. It omits nooffensive nindi while burning, gives a Hoft andbrilliant light, and can be used with tho samo
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro¬nounce il the. beni and safest Illuminating Oilover offered to the public; und Insurance Com-panies eudoreu and urge upon consumers tho; une of the "Antral" Oil in preference to anyother, lt ia now burned hy thousands offamilies, and in no instance IIHH any accidentoccurred from its use; a lamp tilled with it, iiI upset und broken, will not explode. To pre-\ oeiU adulteration, the "Astral** OUI is packedouly in tho Oiiarauty I aient Cane, of one gal¬lon and live gallons euch, and each can issealed in a maimer that cannot be counter¬feited. Eveiy package witli uncut seal wewarrant. Be sure ana got none but tho genu¬ine article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for «al* bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬tail by the proprietors.On. HOVSF. OK CHARLES PRATT,103 Fulton street. New York.P. O. Box 3.0011.
Send for circulars, with testimonials andprice lists. Enclose stamps for copv of theAstrid Light. Jan 1 t3fi
LOW FHIOES.
WHITE DINNER SETH, new LimogeShapes, 157 pieces, $20. Smaller sizeseta proportionately low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETH, ll pieces, $3.20.WHITE TEA SETS. 44 pieces, #4 00.GOOD WATER-nOBbLTS,per dozen, $1 50.QOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, fl.00.AU ot her goods in our lino equally low. Goodspacked for the country, or forwarded by Ex¬

pies».. C. O. D.
WASHINGTON ll A OLK Y'S

Middle Cooper Institute Block,t hird and Foin th Aves., between 7th and nthstreets, New Yoi k.
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Caia-logue ot Limoge Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,mailed froe. Oct 15 3mo

Dr. Bichau's Golden Remedies,¿jt -| AAA REWARD for any case or dis-NDJL«V/V/vy ease in anv stage which theytun to euro. Dn. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMSo. 1 eurea Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Boro Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac.; is the greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thosystem and leaves tho blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S OOLDF.N BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief in all eases.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orSo. 2, f."> OS per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Price $3 00
per bot lo. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUH, a radical euro for Debility, th old
or young; imparting energy with wonderfaleffect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, tho Remedies will bo.hipped to anv piare. Circulars Bent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Yarick st., Now York.

fjjT li^^li^BslV itansfoftnrpd byii%l*jS ra ^° ^al,ona' ^nlc^(-0,1^7^^^J^|W OV ELGIN, ILL.
r^l 5,^>'§<^vS.'l Pronounced by Watch

, $. OvST Makers, Bsllroad and Ex-
l t «A*^=Sí -Of « W press men. Eastand Weat./> "ÄX^Cr A W to ,K! ,ne ,ll0S, correctii ft¿Wiíy3gam ll Time Keeper» made,ll <*Jfffi&%Z^~~~i1 Avoid partie» who ad«.\/Jt^S/S^-^*n OfJ veriUo to Konrl WatchesXS&Sff &\' ff " CO.D." rt KPORT1NG\S¿i¡/ m, r*5i/'. /y to bo or our make. WeQkt^-f4nr¿sLX!t^ furnish nono for that?Bf iaS^i£U2^rîr purpose. There are ind-WWAfriT^tVAS* Th tutlonR In market. TaVÏ5^1l^ïïam*%SJ get GENUINE ELGINIT4.TPIÍES, apply t<» dealer* In yoar own locality oriLt-nticre, whom jon know to be honorable..Besiues« onics and Sales Room 160 A 161 LakaStreet, ihlcatfu. III. **"
Nov ll !!6

R. HOE «Sc GO.,
Manufacturera of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel PatentGround Cironlar Mill Malayand Gang
SAWS.

Olroxila^ 0AX7ST0,Willi Movable or Inserted Teeth.

others:
The shanks of the teeth slisilc, and ex¬ert a nniform distension in the sockets.Tba stability ol tb* plat« is in noway afleo t-od by inserting nsw sets of teeth.Each tooth, independently, may be adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with theteeth, which aro as simple in construction, a tel ,its easily used, as a nnt for a bolt. j *

In short, all tho difficulties heretofore expe- t s--ienced in the nae of movable teeth fer saws, &ire fully met and obviated by this Invention. \AJJSO, 5TUTTLE PATENT l"CHAMPION" CBOSS CUT SAWS.CROSS-CUT SA WS, I "

OT ALI. BIBBS. !law Mandrels, Gumming Machines, ftc. i ESend for Catalogues and Price Lists. I uR. HOE A CO.. I h'rioting Press Machine aud Saw Manufac- Aturor». New York. Boston. Mass., and Lon- adon, Eng. Aug 26 }6mo

'«mCKISRflON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOl'TII CAHOMNA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouHoin tho South for comfortlaud healthy locality, iff novopen to Traveler* and others seeking accom¬modations. Families eau bo furnished withpico, airy rooms on reasonable tenon. "A callla solicited." My Omnibus will be found aitho different depots-passengers carried tuand from the Hotel free of chargeNov 3 -,VM. A. WRIGHT.

ri
o
u

THE Proprietors take ploasnre in anuounn-ing this elegantly-furnished Establishmentnow open for tho accommodation of Kuestt>.Tho t :\.\>le will ulways be supplied with «very.Jellcaey of tho season-both from the Newfork and Charleston markets, and no efforts«ill bo spared to givo perfect satisfaction, invery respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHi thó refectory every day from ll until 18).
May 30 H.^H.TADENHOP, j PBOM"*>O*H-

Country Butter.
A f^/\ LBS. fresh Country BUTTER,-tUVJ 1.200 lbs. Monntsin Butter, in small\i>-iit>. for salo low. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Exchange of Benda.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE, COLOMBIA A A. R. B. Co.,COLUMBIA, S C., November 18.1869.TR?: Stockholders of the Charlotte andSonth Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au-5eut a I ¡ailmud Companies in joint Convention,illy 8, 1HC0, having consolidated and autho-ruted the iHsnancol>y this Company of its FirstMort gane Seven por cent. Coupon BONDS, tobe need for the purpose of retiring the Bondsj of «aid two Companies, respectively, the un-dei signed hereby gives notice of bin readi¬ness to make the Exchange of the BONDS.The Coupon doe January 1,1870, will be at*tacht d to the Now Bonds. This leane of Bondsfor the purpose designated, will amount to$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a lien ot onlyabout $6,0C0 per milo on tbia Company's roadof l'.)5 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being hotter than any heretofore iseoed byj either of tho two Companies named, and areconfidently commended aa one of the best in-vestments*now offered in the Southern States.Nov_1R C. H. MANSON. Trraanrer.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. E.

GEN EllAL FItEIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLOMBIA, 8. C., December 23, 1869.rilli V. following Passenger Schedule will goX into effect on this Road on and after SDN-DAY next, 2tiih instant:
OOINO Noli Ul.Leave Augusta, at. 4 00 a. lu.Columbia, S. C.,at.9.40 a.m.. Wfnnahnr«»,at.ll 40 a. m.Chester, at.1.40p.m.An ive at Charlotte, N.C. .... 4.20 p. m.i Making close connections with Trains otNorth Carolina hoad for all points North andHast.
OOINO SOfTH.Leave Charlotte. N. C.,at. 10 80a. ia.Chester,at.- - 1.26 p. m.Winneboro,at.- - 2.67 p. tu..' Columbia, S. C., st.5.07 p.m.j Arrive nt Augusta.9.60 p. mMaking clon»- connections with Trama-OfCentral and Georgia Railroada for Barairnab,end all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mnbile, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louis vlllo,Cincinnati. St. titule, and all pointe Routh andWest.

j Palace Sleeping Car« on all Night Trains.Tin euc,h Tickets sold, and Baggage cheeked tosi! plincipal points.
a'ti~ Passengers by this route OOINO NOHTH,have choice of THREE wiI'FRENT KOVTES.C. BOUKN1GHT. Superintendent,E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and TicketA gent._ _Deo 26

Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA ASP AnoubTA R. R. «Jo,,GENERAL F HI: IO HT ANO TICKET AOT'S Oinci.,COLOMBIA, 8. C., August 12,1869.THE BEA-BOAKD INLAND AIR LINEFREIGHT ROUTE is again opened forbusiness and offers SD 1 ERICH ADVANTAGESto the Merchants of Columbia ami up country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-FirstOlfiRs $1.35: Second Class $1.20; Tbird Class$1.10; Fourth Class 80c.: Fifth Cia*» OOo., perhundred pounds.
nr Rates and ClassincatioiiB lo all oilierpoiuts North, samo as ria Charleston i ont e.Tho Steamship Lines connecting with andforming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Line

are as follows. RE CAREFUL AND SHIP BY THEA
LINKS ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End otCentral Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 NorthUiver, New York-N. L. McCready, Pres't.; of¬fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey, N. 1.Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14North Delawuio Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.Clyde, Agent.
Annaniesuic Line, rio Delaware Railroad-Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬

more Railroad, Philadelphia.Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) footof Union Dock. Baltimore-lt. L. Poor, Agent.«ar In shipping freight for Philadelphia becareful to mark tho packages and note on Billof Lading whether it is to bo forwarded byClyde'* Steamers, or ria Aunames «ic Line.For further information, address
R. R. DOBBEY.Au,; jg Uencral PrefflJ** «nd Ticket Ag'l.

South Carolina Bailroad Company,GENE I'Al. Sl'I'T'S OFFICE. SEPT. 15. Ifittti.
CSf&Víó^ THEfoMowltifj Sehfr-

dule for "Pass«-nge»Trains will be observed from this date.:
LAY r VKSK.NOKH TRAIN.Leaving Columbia at.7.46 a. Hi.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.40 p. ui
MOUT rx CH S .SS TRAIN.Leaving Columbia at.5.60 p. m.Ari iv inp at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.
THE CAMOEN TRAINWill continue to mn the following schedule:

Till-WEEK LY.
iMiiiida\s, Wednesdays au 1 Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.

HAILÏ (BCNPAYS r.XCi'-PTFn )Leave CAniden 6.85a.m. Ar Klrgville9.20 a aa.LvoKincville3 1ftp.nl. Ar Cnmdeii 605p.ni.S.:pt 1« H. T. PEAKE. General Sop*!.
Greenville ano Columbia Bailroad¿ PASSENGER Train» riiu

»daily except ST» day./Ton-nec.ti n q with Night Train on Char leeton Hoad:Lve Colombia 7.00 au. I ve Greenville ù.Lp »ci'* Alston 8.56 " " Anderson 6.45 "
«. Newberry 10.85 " " Abberille ñ.ks .'

Arr Abbeville 8.30 pm " Newberry 1.S6, rn.'Anderson 5.15 " *. Alston 8.00 "
" Groen ville 6.00 " Arr Columbia. fy.00 pn.Îraina on Blua Ridge Railroad run aa/fojlowa:
ve Anderson 6.2« pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am'*. -pendleton 0.20 «' '. Pe*dl/ton §\#0 "

\rr Valhalla 8.00 Arr Anderson 0.40"The train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Frida v

.TAMER O. MEBF.DP/"*
Spartanburg

ON ant

Fridays, at 7 30 a, mjHWW-' |'^SI.S5 p. m., eonn(etia«B?T7 Gj\ce"avl/1®train. Returning TW^I *h*r5£?J&Mïatnrdays.leave AlW1 9 *,.».!, ^tf^PWÏianbnrg 3.40 p. ra^^r^{°^lo¿le^^m^
Mlles. Ara***- I****- Arrive,Leave.

SÍ1 » 1« jg il -tMronesville.. 1» |« iJSW 2.10 216Tnlonville...'¿rt *-45 »10 12.66 1.26Isntno.3*7 10« If-«0 ".16 W.26ihelton 4& 11-40 14 46 11.20 11.26
.ylos Ford "/5--1 12 06 12 10 10 66 ll.fdbrother...,'56 12.» 12.65 10.80 Í0 85Liatón ../'-68 1 35

,

Oct 14 X THQ8. B. JETEH,president."LÏïwàùrïUilro^
^t^.JMr MAIL Trama on thts Road mn toMP»(Sfc>etrtrn same day, to connect with
ttand jtlo*n Traine on Greenville «nd Colara
ia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 6
i. M 'Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays-nd Uaving Holar.i at L80P. M. earn o day a.inly 9 I.S. BOWÍ7R8 BUpiffi^e^aint

/


